



January 23 d, 1928 
Fc.. c u l ty net in Roor. 11 . A 1 oe r~1e rs we r e p r eE en t 
exc e p t Jr . G:"[.ves L:.nd Jhe Tu r n er . 
I inu t e :: of rrev1 ... uE I.eetinf ':Ier-e reed i' nd 
a pp roved . 
f r e eiden t But t on ete ted t:ll f1 t he pnd t r . Jayn e 
ad app eL. r ed lJefore t h e Bu dge t Cornmie s i o to di flc ue s pppro -
pria.ti un ~ for the !: orehead State N. r mol ~chool and Teac h e r s 
o ege for thi f! y ear . He a l eo ~ta ed tha t eha lIe re 
e r e t t , :ollis and h i mEelf had atte nded the Un i f i ca t ion 
l eet ing which Waf' h e l d i n Lexing t on . 
Card o f t hank s from the f a mily of .TliE . :Y . Le ne , 
de CEa sed , wee read and the s c.fi. .. e \\: e ord eree. t o 1e filed 
v, i t h the mi nutee of the fa c u t y . 
reeident butt on eteted the t P le eting of the 
Ken tu c ky Colle g e Etocirtion wae h e ld in Lexin ton S£tu r c£y , 
( .11.1 t hat th e Jo reheE'd State no r n 1 Sc hool wae Ildrri':t ed t o 
fu ll memberDhip in the Ae EOC ~Q ti cn , f' n d th<'lt .!)ean C mbere 
\ lae appoi n te d o . e o f the d irecto r!: of th e ,.. ~e o c :F t ic.n . 
A wedding T r e s ent f o r f r of . Gr av es we E 
n ext di ecueeed . r • .P erntt , ! iEe l: i c and J' i z:e Br aun wel!'e 
a ppoint e d a c OIJlI!1it tee t o ee e a b out e;e t t ing a. p r e sent fo r 
h im . 
It VIae Il!ov ed , secon de d F:nd carri ed that we eho uld 
ha.ve a. Fae ' It,:Y ',j€l f ~re Com it t ee . lreticent But t on t o 
apPoin t thie l!onll!'!ittee a t a l r t er dtl te . 
The p r eeent 'i/hieh waf' giv en ~ut"€rinten d ent . oad e 
VIEl e nex t dil?cuE! s ed . l. r . He.g~a:] • ..Jean Chs. ,Le re :..nd lJean Ada!!:e 
were appointed to c ol lect bal ~ n c e due on t he p r e ee n t . 
~D".o king wa e aga i n oro u g t up . ~'he fol l owi ng 
mlli es \le re r eferred to the i Eci pl ine ' 0 " ittee : 
Gr .... n e 
1 e yer 
Leland onee 
The ec nedule f o r exaf: inat i on e wa e next -rre r:ent ed 
y Decn t..:hamtere . efln C}'l.on.be re wa e a s ked to p re pcre a 
de finite e c hedule a nd ha" e t he BD.f"' e IlJ ime o g r p"'"Ihed in t i .l€ to 
dict r ibute in C pel ~edneE d y mo r ning . 
49 
50 
r ofeee or ~ erat t l..rougllt up the r:.atter of ooke 
fo r tne 1i bra r y . He Etated that the :;"i Lr~ r.i Cor.r.: i t tee 
';Of! crlled t oge t her ~or:.etir. e a go for the pu r poE e o f 
le tt i n g liEt o f l it.>rc. r y c oke to cULtr. it to the o" rd 
o f 11:eg entE . Thoee t',ho a d no t h :1ded in Euch i e te 
~ ere aEked to d~ EO . 
. '\djvu t'ned at 5 ; 45 . 
App r o v ed : 
i~, ILjJ Itt]-/: 
/ / 
..... 








Feur ue.ry 1 4 I 1928 
Fucult let i n :loom 1 1 . The fol lowinG l, ellbere WEre 
pr eeen t : 
Dec:.n Adf'r.. ~ . Dean ChtJd .. er::. J' lES Braun , . re o Ca r ter , 
~r E. Claypool , Lr . CIarJ. , l or . LLney , Dr . Eetrelll , I.- I' . Gr £vee , 
Lr . Haee,an, ?..r . Ht. ~ Lroo~ , 1 i~e Hu phrey . Li ee ~"ing , ir . Kim-
l" r ough , Lr . Lappin , !, re . Lane, :r . Hol l i e , J r . LcGu ire , r . 
eratt , Li EE itu E.lty , liEe ouinEon , l i n: _~raylor . l i Es 
Turthe r, Life PLrti , l i EE l oorehouee and Lr . Sulli van . 
1.1nutec o f laet ,,,ee t :ng ,',ere r ead (nd llpp r oved . 
Ireeident Butt on etat ed t t he v:ou l d appoint 
the So c ial CoclTtit tee t o Eic t 6.1: Fac u lty Welfare Coor i tee , 
U ~£O . The following ca mpor: e thi E corr.nJi t t ee : 
pri n , Ad~UE, Crrt Er, F ul c oner, 
too~ehou(e, P r aun, Tu r ner, Claypo ol. 
Tne matter of the .!1at.eball ~au ta .l.i nt;' a t rip during 
the Ii: . E . I . . vacatiun W[.f; d iecu ssed , <"'5 leo the l,.at te r o f 
a vacati cm at Eas t e r t iI!'.e , or Et the til. .. € of the J . • A. 
Lot i vn was rrade t..y I r of€s 1:or Hu l Lro ok t l lflt \"e e,be v ca t i o n 
du r ing L. E. A. week , tha t ie bE ~jn~ in~ Apri l 18 th. l otion 
was secon cied , and amended to reed a s lol l ows : 
hat thE- ~p ecific t i. e fur clo::::in, fchool f}wl l 
L.e '" ed Eedc...:v , Arri l Rt ll , a t [(Jur o ' c_ock . :-nd reE'tn.e 
E'chool on J a nda:,· Ap ril 23d . l ot i on c r rried • 
.ilean Clu..1J. be re Il.£d e a lJ:o ti o n to g ive the ol: sebal 
club a vac6.titm f r ol. Apr il It...th to p r i l 23d . l oti on wae 
sec Ln ded ~nd unan i n:oue l y ad op ted . 
!leen Ch~ l:. 1..2 r e a l to . ad e a IT.o t i on th<. t e l athlet i c 
etude . t e des.l wi t:. their teachers fo r eXCUEee . l ot i on \las 
s e c onde d . unanimous l y adopted . I t if un deret ood tha t 
t eac.:here are to eXCUf€ tho se on e i gi bili t~. l ist on ly . 
ill.e f o r cl o s in g reg iet ratL. n v;af: Cii ec J e e ed . Fo r 
th e c ol lege d e a r t l. ent, l r. ChaLl...e rs l&de the f ol oHing n..u ti on : 
'f s t 15 h ou r e Le the Ji.&Xi nlUDI f o r the reet of t h e week . and 
ti1~t 1 4 houre .. e the IJa x i mULl on 1'0 . da y , Fe"LruF r y 20th . r nd 
t t :3 ho u rE Le the max i muln 0 Tueeday alld ', Iedne eday , Fe"L r u Cl ry 
21et and 22d , nd thr::t no perec. n be adnit t ed into cle f £! 
wh :hee not e r e lIed i n ti . e to at t End fi:-e t pe r iod clllEfee 
on the ~:3d . Se c unded . Une n imouE y adopted . 
Fo r the IIo r l. a1 School , 1 r . C rrl.lere r.ade the fol lo \v ing 
nlot i on : T tl unite lre t e r., c"'xirr,um for the ree t o f 
fj1 
52 
thi e Vlee k End incJ..ud i n ... 1 ~ dB.,} , :Peurunr y 20 t h, It un i te 
U€ f!.a xin,uJ..:. 1-'et.ru~ ry ~lEt and 22d . Secun ded . Unaninlou sly 
adop ted . 
't,uee t i o n aft t o whe t her e; r no t £-tude n- E- c.e e l l o"/ed 
t o c a rry 20 ha urE v.ark Wil E t aken up . 1 r . 1 cG<.l ire n.ed e no ti on 
t hs t any f'tudent \Iho h<. E! a stundinc o f :... . 5 i n pre\ i ou s e e l e~ -
ter UE gi\ en t he p rivilege of ki e; ~O h OU"'E .. or~ . f.e co nded . 
Un~n imously a d opted • 
..Jea n Clu..mue n : , r reEi de n t Bu t t on anu Yr . i eratt took 
the autho r ~ ty to tiLk e a rra nge ment s f or Weehi ngt on ' e birth-
d y , end it ViElE a h r e e d t hat ~ll Cla E' eee ehould rre et u nt il 
1 0 : 30 , at whi ch till.e John Youne: rr~Vln of Lexi n r t on i e to 
bi\ e ai. ac:idreee . After :tr . r O\\!l ' e p~ddrete . the rerrDinder 
o f the cia:: i f: t o be g iven E D ho li d;-y . 
Cl ee s Organizpt i on waf: l< iH.:u££ed . ! r . Chf..l!bere 
u:.C1 e r...; ti ... n t h a t a east on e f:ponf'o r f o r each cla f'S 
~e appoi n ted, inc~udind ~he Eenio r clfELE f' . :o t ion 
v.ae ee conded and unani mouEly ca.rr ied . 
·,/h ether r. ot \ l e a re to have an A nua l th iE YEar 
me ai ec u s( ed . It \,[" [ Il!o ·, e d th:: t a ee l=a r,.,t e cotrri tt ee 
fur th e Annue ... e l.:. J:" poi r. ted . Sec onded . Crrried . 
he 1 1d - EellJ E. Eter opef,i rae;- v,ae t.he next eu Lj ect 
Uic:cusEed . l r . ChaJl_e:-E ~Eked i rny t~a che re had t.. new 
c our(ee tc..o olle r at tha t tin:e . He e ta.t e d t ha t se era l 
county Eu per intencien t E had s.Eked h i1" :u r sc edul;E.' tor 
the. t ope ni ug . 
At jour ned a t b ; lQ . 










!.larch 8, 1928 
Faculty met on above dat e . All members were present, 
except De an Adams J Coac h Downing , and Miss Har d . 
It was agreed t hat t he Executive Commi t tee should act 
as a committee f or t he "Annual" . 
Pres i dent Button sta t ed t hat Dr . Frede rick Shannon 
of Chicago , I l linois, had been s elected to make t he Commencement 
Addres s this year . 
\Vhe t her or not Pr esident Button shoul d appoint s pons ors 
for t he dift rent classes was discussed . It \'las ag reed t hat t he 
class es should appoint t heir Dvm s ponsors . No s ponsor i s to 
serve two terms~"':'- ~. 
President Button as ked f or a written stat ement from 
all faculty members who want t o be away during the summer t e rm . 
Whet her or not students be allowed to enroll for Vlork 
aft er withdr aVii ng from school without a legitimate excuse VIa s 
discussed . It was agr eed t hat t hey should not be allowed 
to enroll. 
Number of hours scholar ship students s hould carry wa s 
discussed . Moti on was made by Mi s s Traylor and s econded by 
Miss Royalty t ha t Mr . Roger s be per mitted to carry a full 
schedule . Mr . Jayne made moti on to rescind rule for thi s 
term in regard to scholar ship student s . Seconded by Profes sor 
Holbrook. Carried . 
Ur. Jayne stat ed t hat he and Mr . Grave s bad been 
appointed a committee to make collection for the Mammoth Cave 
lIational Park . Total subscribed $367 . 85 - Faculty $202 . 50 ; 
students $165 . 35 . 
Adj urned at 5 :15 . 
u~,~ 




:2 -Resolut i ons of Respec t 
N 
WHEREAS , in HI S divine providence it has pleased our I 
Heavenly Father to remove from us our friend and co- vlOrker , 
President Ta Ja Coa tes , 
Be I t Resolved : That in hi s goL a , Vie nave lost 
a fri end and the cause of educati on an ardent advmcate , 
sinc e VIe s hall no l onger hear his words of vrisdom nor 
catch t he inspi rati on of hi s friendl y counsel . 
Be i t resolved : That we express our appreciation 
of t he splendid work of the late President Coa t es i n the 
field of rural educat i on when as State Super i vi sor of Rural 
Schools he and other prominent educators formul a ted the 
St ate rural program, which with few changes , is now us ed , 
and as pre s i dent of Easter n he helped spread t he "gosperl 
of better t eacher s for better schools and better schools 
f or better t eacher s l1 j 
Be i t a l so resolved : Tha t we extend to 
t he bereaved f ami l y our deepest sympathy in t he 
los s of a devoted hus band and fathe r a 
Be it furt her resolved : That a copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon the minut es of the 
faculty of t he Morehead St ate Normal School, a 
c opy sent to t he Ri chmond Regi ster , a copy to 
the f aculty of Eastern State Teachers College , 
and a copy to t he bereaved f amily. 
w. L. Jayne 
J ay L. Chambers 
Ora L . Adams 













Resolut1ons of Respect 
Whereas the Lord 1n HIS infinite wisdom has reaoved 
iro. our ~dst our friend and fellow student , Aaron Howard, 
Be it resolved: That 1n his passing we have lost 
a fellow-wor ker whose presence w11l be aissed ~ all with 
wboa "- cWle in contaat. -Be it further resolved. That we aa facoltT and s~ts-.n ~i1.Q IIoreheed State .oi'iiJ. SChool nnd Teachers 
Colle, . expres s to the ber ... ed faa1lT our aost heart-felt 
and sincere sympathT. 
Be it further resolved: That a COPT of these 
resolutions be printed in the school paper, a COPT sent 
to the Salyersville Independent, and a cOPT to the 
bereaved faaily of the deceased. 
UNCONSCIOUS SINCE 
MARCH 15, YOUTH DIES 
Auon Rowan! • ." !'o 1.~nD CODly. 
" lea ... or Menlnllth 0' the CO.maJ.ttee : 
IlnIln. 
M'enl!lctth of tb. braln caUlld the 
draUlo at 6:05 o'c.loelr: thla IIKII"nlnJ .t 
.. Good 8Imarttan boep1ta1 01 ANon 
Boward. 21 • .on of lIZ. aQd lin. WllbW' 
ao.ans, of lhlbatte. MAIOtflQ (ounty. 
YO\UlI: Bowud ... brouCt to t.eJt-
tDpoD. MardI 11 In an unoon.c!out 
CODIUUoa, and never !"aWed. He . ... 
~ ill " Ith ml!Ulel u Mo~bead , 
.. ~ n ... ,as em.lor" Itudent In tbe 
hllh .ehool clepu1.lnent ot tbe More. 
bead stale Normal 8chooI. W. fA--
Ulff a ccompe.Dled him to lGlnltGn 
aIId remained with him durinc ba --AocoI:Dpalltecl by Ute rather. the bodJ' of ... .." ... returned. to bill hmw 
a& ___ .. bare funeral wrrt_ wW 
... -. ---------Bemdetl 1m .... ta. tbe 10uth .. wnt"ed. bJ' tbfM -.1"1. PI""Ie, Ver_ 
W. _pet KoUy Boward aod thrH arand. 
puent., 111'. and lin. Itmdall Arnett 
aQd Mrs. Douglu Boftrd. &11 of MaIO'. 
t1Jl count,. 
The bod, wu r&IDOMd horn the ho.. 
pltal to the C. A . .... u runeral bom~ 
pendlnB alUpmmt to 6ubl~tte. 
[
Warren C. Lappin 
Uenr;, C . Ilaegan 
R2 A. lIir"""", 










March 29 , 1928 
Faculty of t he Morehead State Nor mal School and 
'leachers College met i n Room 11 , of the Admi nistrati on 
Bui ld ing ~ The fol l owihg members were absent : 
Coach M o\'ming , Mi ss Shader , Mis s Staf for d , r. i s s 
Simpson , M.i ss Har d , IUss Moor eh 1use , Prof . f:lolbrook and 
Prof . Haggan . 
The mi nutes of t he previ us meeting \ve r e r ead 
und ap prove d . 
Res ol uti ons of Respect of Aaron Howare 
Vlere r ead and order ed to be r ecorded upon the minute 
book of t he faculty . 
Car d of than',s from the family of T. J . 
Coates , deceased , Wci S read and ordered to be 
, filed with mi nutes of facul ty . 
K. E. A. vacati on was agai~ di scussed . 
otion Via s made by Miss hoyalty and seconded by 
Dean Chambers t ha t 179 give vacat i C'D from lIednesday 
f our o ' clock ,pril 18th to Tuesday 7 : 50 , April 24th . !.lotion 
unanimously adopted . 
'llhe fol l owing we re appointed to cake 
char ge of K. E. A. membershi p f ees , and K. E. 
A. headquarters : 
Mr . Jayne 
Dean Adams 
Dean Chambers 
Anna B. Carter 
The matter of t he Sunday Editinn of the 
Lexing tnn Herald \'l a 5 discus ~ ed . 'he followi ng committee 
was appointed to t t.ke cb.::rge of the matter : 
Hol l iS , Adams , Chambers , Mrs . McGui re and 
Estrem . Mr . Chambers was appoiilted chai rman 
of the committee . 
President Button asked about the "School Annual" , 
but as nothing definite bad been done a bout the matter i t 
was deferred unt il some subsequent meeting . 
II dj our ned 4 :40 . 
5 
6 
May 1, 1926 
Faculty met in Room 11 . The following were absent : 
Jay L . Chambers , G. D. Downing , E . V. Hollis , Inez 
' a i th umphrey, W. L. Jayne, Effi e Ki ng , J ohn T. 
Ki mbrough , W. C . Lappin, Carol)lD. 'Turn er 
The minutes of the prev ious mee ting Vlere read 
and approved . 
Card of thanks fo r weddi ng gif t from t he 
faculty to the Graves ' was read , and ordered to be 
f iled with the minutes of the f ac ulty . 
Date for examinat i -r ns \'la s di s cussed . The 
f ollowing committee was appo i n ted t o act in the 
premis es : 
Dean Chambers , Peratt , Cl arke, r 5 . Carter, 
an d Mr s . Lane 
This commi t tee i s only to sel ect ~ete for 
senior examina t ions . I t was agreed t hat t he s tudent 
body in genera l wa s t o have their examinati on s May 26 , 
28 and 29 . Motion was made by Mr . Peratt to g ive 
examination on the above date s . Seconded by Mr . Hol-
brook a nd unanimousl y adopted . 
Whether or not senior s \"/ho had a s tanding of 
nBII be exempt ed from examina ti"" ns was di scus s ed . Dean 
Adams made moti ons t hat thos e who had a s tanding of liB" 
be exempted fr an examinations . Seconded by Pera tt . 
Unaimously adopted . 
Presiden t Button stated that Mr . Godman , Hi gh School 
Supervi sor , was to ins pect our hi gh school department May 
7th 01' 8th. 
Fi nal clas s ificati . n was asked for at 
t e earliest possi ble da t e . 
The f oll o\ung caps and gown s were agreed on for 
our school : 
Bachelor s , 
Junior Coll ege , 












\"lhether or not the racul ty s hould wear 
caps and gowns wa s di s cuss ed . No def inite deci s i on 
was made regarding the same . 
There being some obj ection to several 
jokes publi shed in t he school pape r , i t was agreed 
that the copy shoul d be broug ht to t he pres i dent ' s 
offi ce for o . K. before being sent t o the pr ess . 
It was taken by common consent that the boys 
in the baseba l l club should not play bal l on Sundays 
wearing t he school uniforms . 
~ Moved , seconded and unanimous l y adop ted 




MARCH-Hal'S:Y and Gft)' .. . Orchestra 
lNVOCATION 
o SOL"; ?1l0 - di Copua Orchestra 
LYG IA OVERTURE-Mackie-Beyer Orchestra 
ADDRESS . " ......... Dr. FI'cderick E. ShlinnOll, Ch1cago, Ill. 
CORNET SOLO-Serenaue Badine--G. P. Marie . Helen Ke nyon 
LITTLE COTTON DOLLY-Geibel : 




MINUET IN G-L. Vlln Beethoven 
PRJ.:SEN'fATION OF DlPLOMAS 
COME AGAIN BEAUTll-'UL SPRlNG 
W. J . Saml'!C 




Pre .. 1". C. Button 
Glee Club 
BENEDICTION 
jfn£ormatioll fllr Qira~lIate5 
My dear Pr esident Button : 
Your graduates are admitted to the Grndullte School or ihc 
Unh'(lnity or Kentucky. MOJ'ehead State NormAl School and Teach. 
en College is recogni:tcd 1111 a s tandanl tour. year collc(e. 
Very sincerely yOUnI, 
Frank L. Mc:Vc~·. 











May 10 , 1928 
Faculty met in Room 11 . 'Ihe following Vlere 
Mi ss Boggs 
Mr . owning 
Mr . Haggan 
Mr . Holl i S 
Mi ss noyalty 
Miss Stafford 
Mi ss Simpson 
Mi ss Hard 
Minutes of previ us meeting were read and 
Mr . Chambers t ha ted that the committee which 
was appointed t o sel e ct dates for exami nations had 
met in hi s office and recommended t hat the examination 
for seniors be held at the same t ime as the other 
examinations, viz : 26th , 28th and 29th . All seniors 
who have' a standing of "B" ar e t o be exempted from 
examinations . I t was moved by Peratt that we accept 
t he committee ' s recommendati on . Moti on Vias seconded 
by Chambe r s . Unani mous ly adopted . 
Mr . Chambers asked al l teachers to hand i n 
a list of books f or summer s chool. 
Pres iden t But t on stated t hat Blara Bays 
one of our student had di ed , and i t Vias taken by 
common consent that students be permitted to 
attend funeral . Dean Adams was appointed to 
represent t he faculty . 
Dean Adams was appointed t o take charge of 
the State teachers examination t o be held May 24th and 
25th. 
Mr . Chamber s stated that the students 
had held a meeting and nominated the following s tuden t s 
as the "be st all around student" , and asked the faculty 
t o pass on the same : 
Emory Rogers 
Robert Stewart 





It was moved by Mr . Jayne t hat we return t he s ame to 
the students to make t heir own verdic t , and request 
Lnat they handl e the same . Seconded by Chambers . 
Unanimously adopted . 
A school embl em was discussed . Dr . Button 
appointed the folloVling committee to act on t he same : 
Ur s . Claypool e 
Mi ss Turner 
Mis s King 
1 ere being some book agents on t he campus , 
the question VIas rai sed as to whether or not they 
be a lloVied to solic i t students . Mr . Chambers made 
a motion t hat they be a llowed to displN magazines 
and books in the hall , but they are not to solicit 
students on grounds or in hall s _ otian was seconded 
by Mi ss King . Unanimously adopted . 
Mr. Chamber s asked the Catalog Commi ttee 
to meet in President ' s office Friday afternoon at 
four o ' c l ock . The committee 1s as f olloVls : 
Miss Braun 
Dr . Estrem 
Mr . Peratt 
Mr . J ayne 
r . Chambers 
Adjourned at 10 : 20 . 
Approved : 











Res olutions of Resuect 
Whereas , our Heavenly Father has again shown Hi s 
inf i ni te wisdom and l ove 1n removing from our ranks 
our fellow student and friend , Clara Bays , 
Be I t Resol ved : That we hate l ost a fellow worker 
whose cheerful smile and presence will be mi s s ed 
by all who daily me t her , 
Be I t Further Resol ved : f hat we as faculty 
and students of the MareheaJ St ate Normal School 
and Teachers Colleg e express to the bereaved 
family , our s incere s pmpathy, 
Be I t Further Res olved : That a copy of these 
resol ut i ons be sent t o t he sorrowing f amily 
of the deceased , a copy printed i n the 
school paper , a copy sent to t he (Olive 
Hill papers) . 
Committee -
D. U. Holbrook 
Cather ine ~ . Braun 
alla Jordon 
Eert Kiser 
hettie M. Robinson 
11 
12 
Faculty met in noom 11 . 
were absent : 
Coa ch o'lming 
Dr . Estrern 
Mr . Hag gan 
Mr . Holbrook 
Mr . Jayne 
/J r . Sull ivan 
Mis s Ha r d 
June 8th , 1928 
The following 
The follo vring have been added to the 
Summer School faculty : 
Mi ss Bertram 
Mr . Sporing 
MI' . Payne 
Mr . Vaughan 
Mr . Mirac l e 
Mr . Babb 
Miss impson 
Minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved . 
Dean Chamber s as ked tbe teachers to get 
t he g rades for last s eme ster to his of fice at the 
earliest possible date . He also stated that if 
t here were any changes to be made i n the catalog 
to call at hi s of fice at once , as t he catal og was 
just a bout completed , and s hould be sent to t he 
printer at t he earliest possible moment . 
Ad j ourned at ~: 30 . 









July 2 , 1928 
Facul ty met in Room 11 . The f ollo>li ng were 
present ; 
Dean .n.dams 
Mr s . Carter 
Mr . Chambers 
Mr . DuLaney 
Mr . Hollis 
Mis s _ Humphrey 
Mr . Kimbrough 
Mr . Lappin 
Mr . Pe ratt 
Mi ss Shader 
Mis s St affor d 
Mi ssTr ay10r 
Mi ss Turn er 
Mi s s Si mpson 
r . bullivan 
i s s Moorehouse 
Mi ss Bertr am 
'l'he minute s of t he previous meet ing were read 
and approved . 
Mi ss Si mpson stated that aha and Mr s . Lane 
had been t o see Miss Boggs , who i s qui te i l l . 
Mot i on was made by Mi ss Simpson t hat t he facul t y 
s end f l owers to Mi ss Boggs . Seconded by Dean 
Adams . Unani mous l y carried . Committee :- jal i ss 
Si mpson , Mis s Traylor and ~l ss Turner . 
Motion wa s made by Mr . Peratt that ir . Chambers 
(13) 
be al lowed wha t ever is due him f or present given Mr . 
Rhoads . Said amoun t t o be t aken from t he Facul t y Welfare 
Fund . bec onded by Mi s s Si mpson . Unanimou sly car r i ed . 
The cas e of Miss Lo l a .dog e , \'lho :fa i led t o make 
suff icient grades t o rec eive a certificate was pre s en t ed to 
the faculty . Af t er duly considering the s ame , mot i on wa s 
made by Mr • .ferat t t ha t we sustai n the commi t tee i n ca rrying 
out t he cat alog regulati ons . Moti on \'las s econded by t i ss 
Trayl or . Unan i mously carri ed . 
I t was agreed that t he above moti on should appl y in 
t he case of -enaeth Fraley . 
he ca s e of Kewin Carty , who lef t school last seme s ter , 
on ac count of having been drunk , was present ed to t he f a cul ty . 
The same bei ng presented by his br~ tber , D. J . Ce rty . After 
fully co ns i dering MI' . Carty ' s case , mnti n was made by Mr . 
l1ol11s t ha t we re - admit him , provided he room i n tmm . Motion 




Mr . Chambers presented a pe t ition f rom Uiss Be ss 
Robinson and Mrs . Mallie D. Wells of "'t . Sterling , Kentucky . 
The peition is as fol lows : 
Morehead , iCen tucky - July 3 , 1928 
Mr. Jay L. Chambers , Dean 
Morehead State Nor mal Sc hool and teachers College 
orebead , ~en tucky 
Mr . Chamber s : 
May we ask t ha t you pr esen t the following ma t t er 
befor e the advisory boa rd of the college for cons iderati on? 
~he Colleg e Advisory board , 
uentlemen : 
Ie , the undersigned , en tered ~um:ner School one vleek 
l a te . ~-e \'1ere allowed t o enroll for only f our credit . Each 
of us has at ended regulary since t hat t i me another class bes i des 
those i n which we were allowed to enroll . ol e have done the same 
rmrit tha t the r egular members of t he class have been r equired 
I 
to do . ,;)inc e t his is true and because of the f ac t we are more I 
mature students , VIe a sk t ha t you allow us t o recei ve credit f or 
our work in the same way as those who were re ularly enrol l ed . 
Believing t ha t our request i s jus t, '.7 e ask t hat 
you "i ve it favorabl e cons ideration . 
t'rofesso rs 
Fo r ref erence as to our work , ask Dean ~hambers , 
iracle and Vaughan. 
hespectfully , 
Mi ss Ees s ho bi~son 
rs . allie D. Wells 
Mr . Lappid made a moti on t hat the pet i tion be denied . 










September 20 , 1928 
Faculty met in h oom 11 . 11 t he ol d members 
were present , except Coa ch ~owning . ~ he follovdng 
have been added to the faculty : 
E. F . All en 
Chiles VanAntwerp 
Lucille Ca tlet t 
Loui s e O' Rear 
Jes sie M. Stone 
Pearl Jordon 
Mrs . Susan Sharp 
A. J . Iialker 
'l he purpos e of the meeting was t o pr ovi de 
teachers for certai n c l asses . Sati s f actory arrangements 
hav i ng been made for all classes , t he meeti ng ad j our ne d 








October 10, 1928 
Faculty me t in Room 11 of t he Admini stration ~uilding . 
All members were present , except l.!rs . Sharp, Coach Downi ng , 
Mr . Haggan and Mr. Walker. Mr . Haggan and Mr . Wal ker Vlere 
excused . 
A committee composed of wI' . Vaughan , Mr . Peratt and 
Mr . McGuire worked out a chapel program t o sut mi t to t he 
facul t y . l 'he p m gram is as follows : 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR CHAPEL ROGRAMS 
Mondays , Lectures , Faculty members and others . 
Tues days , Community Singing . (2 or 3 special songs) . 
Wednesdays , Special features such as play s , reading s , vocal 
and i nstrumental sol as , duo s , quarte t s , glee club, 
orchestra , etc . 
Thursdays, Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. provide such programs 
as they like , sub ject t o t he appr oval of t heir 
f acult y s ponsors . 
Fridays , Lectures , F'aculty members and o t hers . 
The above arrang ement is subjec t t o change to 
accommodate visiting lecturers and entertai ners . 
A choir i s t o be organized to take the lead in 
s i nging . 
ORDER OF DAI LY SERVI0 
1 . Si ng one song , choir and congregation. 
2 . Announcement s . 
3 . Reading of Scripture and prayer 
4 . Feature, i. e ., Lecture, or other featur e 
5 . Bell rings at 10 : 05 , A. M. 
6 . Collect " ooks 
7 . March 
It \7aS moved by Mr . Vaughan that the program be adopted . 









Mi ss Braun gav e a brief ac coun t of the Y. W. C. A . 
Conf erence t o be held here Uctober 19th, 20 t h, 21st . 
The matter of c hapel ai sences VIas di s cussed . I t 
was ag reed t hat each s t udent be alloYTed one absence per 
week, or eighteen absences per s eme s ter . I t was mov e d by 
Mr . Jayne tha t t his rule be adopted, Vii th t he following 
amendment : "except in cases of protracted i llness . II Motion 
was seconded by Mr . Holl i s . Unanimously carried . 
Dr . Bu t ton appo inted the foll owing committee to 
pr es ent the matter of an orchestra f or the school t o the 
rloard of Regen t s a t t heir next meeting : 
Mi ss Shader , Mi ss O'Rear , 'i ss Stafford , Mr . Vaughan, 
a nd r . Lappin . 
Adjourned at 5 :00 o ' clock . 
~ 
Approved : 
October 24 , 1928 . 
j 9 
20 
Facul ty met Uctober 24t h , 1928 . hl l members were 
pre sent , excep t Coach Downing , Mr . Lappin and Mi ss O'Rear . 
Mr . Lappin was excu s ed from the me e t ing on ac count of the 
illness of his little girl . 
Minut es of t he prev i ous meeting were read 
and approved . 
The purpose of t he meeting was to discuss 
t he ma tter of students going to Ricn~ond to a t tend the 
foot ball game Saturday , Octo ber 27th. I t Vias moved by 
Mr . Vaughan t hat no excus es ue granted tho s e who 
at tend t he game . Mot i on \1as s econded by Mr . Holli s . 
Unani mously carried . 
I t was al so moved by Mr . Vaughan that no 
g irls be al10vted to go to the game , unless I sy go 
in a bus , Vii t h an of'ficial chaperon , and unl ess l :1ey 
have permiss ion from t hei r parents . Mo ti on \1a5 seconded 
by Mr . Haggan . Carried . Mrs . Wiley was appoin t ed 
chaperon. 
Moved , s econded , and unani mousl y 
carr ied t o adjourn . 









Decembe r 7, 1928 
President Cal vin Coolidge 
Whi t e House 
~·j·ashi!lgton , D. C. 
Dear Mr . ~resident : 
We , a committee of t he faculty of 
the orehead State Normal School and i eachers Colleg e , 
deSire to express our s incere approval of t he Paris 
Peace Pact , an d the hope that i t \'1111 be rat:Lfied a t 
an ea rly date by t.e Se te of t he United Sta tes 
Congre.3 , and t ha t t he rat ification will receive 
your signature . 
hespectfully yours , 
VI . L. Jayne 
C. O. Per a tt 
Inez Faith Humphrey 




!.larch 4 , 1929 
aculty met in Room 11 . The fo llowing were absent: 
Coac h .L)ownin g 
D. M. Holbrook 
Mrs ~ McGui r e 
Prof essor i ekel 
Mr s . McGuire vias excus ed from the meet i ng on a cou.'1t 
of the illness of her mother . 
Pr esident ~tton read some of the minutes of t he 
Lxecuti ve Committee . 
The commi ttee on the s chool paper Is a s follows ! 
Dr . '1 errill 
Mr . anhntVferp 
Mi ss Scott 
John Ri dgway (.otu ds>n t) 
bnt r ance examinati ons were di scussed . I t. was 
~greed that these exami nati ons start at 10 ;15 Yarch 5th, 
and l ast thruout the day . hil studen ts who are t o take 
t ' ese examinot i ons are to be di smi ssed from c l asses . 
The questi on of the us e o f the gym for recreat. i on 
was di scus s ed . I t was agr eed to a l 10\'l studen t s to meet in 
t he gym on Saturday nights , and the fol l owing commi ttee was 
~ ppointed t o c o f er with t he commi ttee f r om the stu denl body 
i n regar to t e us e of the gym for recreati onal purposes : 
De n SharD 
Dean Vaughan 
Mr s . \liley 
Mr . i ckel 
r5 . Lane 
lJ i ss J or don 
Coach Down ing 
H report of t he extens i on depart..ment wa s 1'ea1 by Mr . 
J ayne . He stated t.oot severa l new courses s h 'uld be mc..de 
out , and Ga me of the ol d cour ses revised . 
Mr . McGui re brought up t he que~ti on of hlgh s chool 
graduati on . Untion was made by r . 1115 a nd seconded by 
Mr . Peratt to r efer the matter to the execu t.ive IV('lmmi ttee . 
otlon carri ed . 
ot i on was ma de by Mr . Peratt t.hat 1' . Hollis 
1e appoi ted 1 e appoi nted t o police tbe ha lls d .. 'l ' 
Chapel . ....e conded and carl' l e d . 
--
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